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Introduction

Purpose:
School library staffs are seeing much growth in the profession, advances in technology and challenges in library funding. As many schools are forced to cut back staff coverage and/or are choosing to staff libraries with personnel who have minimal training in the library media field, the need for an updated handbook is apparent. Much of the information contained in this booklet is not available in traditional library media classes, but it is useful for day-to-day management of school libraries and working in the educational community.

History:
The original School Librarians’ Handbook was created in 1984 as a result of a joint venture between the Maine Educational Media Association – MEMA (now the Maine Association of School Libraries - MASL) and the Maine State Library. The dated information contained in the original handbook no longer meets the needs of the changing library media and education fields. The handbook committee has incorporated practical information and resources to reflect these changes. This revised handbook offers guidance and resources to school library staff members throughout the State of Maine.

Funding:
The print version of the Maine School Librarian Handbook is provided courtesy of the resources of the Maine Association of School Libraries (MASL). It is made available to all schools in the State of Maine. The Handbook is also available online at the MASL website www.maslibraries.org. Please watch that site for posted updates to this handbook. We welcome your comments. Send them to maslibraries@gmail.com.
We gratefully acknowledge the hard work of the following committee members:

**Chair:**
Debbie Gahm, Lake Region High School, Naples

**Co-chairs:**
Georgianna Babin, Madawaska Elementary School, Madawaska
Sandy Doehler, Wentworth Intermediate School, Scarborough
Cyndee Lutz, formerly at John Bapst Memorial High School, Bangor
Lynn Lowell Mayer, Old Town Elementary School, Old Town
Elizabeth York, MSAD #42, Mars Hill

**Contributors:**
Marianne Archard, Dirigo High School, Dixfield
Debe Averill, Bangor High School, Bangor
Jodi Breau, Bonny Eagle High School, Standish
Toni Buzzeo, Library Media Specialist/Author, Buxton
Valerie Hamlin, Camden Hills Regional High School, Rockport
Eileen Russo, Lake Region High School, Naples
Wende Sairio, Longfellow School, Brunswick
Erich Reed, George Stevens Academy, Blue Hill

Recycled materials were used in the printing and publishing of this handbook.